
FIVE SENSES COFFEE
Coffee (as you like) from 3.7

Filter coffee/Batch Brew 5

Cold brew w/citrus 6

Gunfire coffee - long black with rum 8

Affogato - espresso with ice cream (add Disaronno $7) 6.5

Leaf teas 4.7

Brewed chai tea 6

At RYE we’re proud to use artisan bread from Three Mills Bakery and locally sourced free range eggs. 
Gluten free bread available with all meals for a $2 surcharge.

BRUNCH MENU

Granola with whey caramel ricotta, poached rhubarb  and 
Ymerdrys  ........................................................................................................

16

Sourdough or fruit toast with butter and choice of 
condiments ..................................................................................................... 8

Dulce de Leche Ebelskivers with apple crumble, meringue and 
vanilla ice cream  ..........................................................................................

18

Bacon & egg milk bun roll with lettuce, tomato, aioli and RYE 
chilli jam .........................................................................................................
Add Fries ............  4

15

Poached eggs with brown butter hollandaise, mushroom, 
asparagus  and pangratatto  ....................................................................

19

Soft boiled eggs with soldiers, pickle butter and  herb salt......... 16

Halloumi & Avocado milk bun roll with lettuce, tomato, aioli 
and RYE chilli jam...................................................................
Add Fries..........   4

16

Two eggs as you like them with toasted sourdough 14

Chargrilled chorizo 6
Fried Kipfler potatoes 5
Smoked salmon 5 
Bacon 5
White pudding  6
Gravlax 6

Grilled halloumi 5 
Mushrooms  5
Avocado 5
Chilli Jam  3
Brown Butter Hollandaise 3

Spiced baked eggs with chickpeas, black beans & capsicum, 
served with pangrattato, goat’s curd,  
grilled garlic bread and lemon wedge ....(V/Vg/GF/DF optional)

19

RYE Breakfast Board, caramelized ruby grapefruit, cultured 
butter, marmalade, one soft boiled egg, gravalax, hard cheese, 
dark rye and knackebrod.............................................................................

20

Poached eggs, potatoes and avocado with smoked dill skyr and 
pickles with dark rye.........................................................................      20

Pea and leek tart with white pudding, slow cooked egg and 
capsicum jam........................................................................................... 20

Toasted Barley Grod with smoked corn, kale, hazelnut, goats 
curd & a slow cooked egg  ........................................................................ 20

Slow cooked lamb on a milk bun with lettuce, tomato, kohlrabi, 
apple slaw served  with fries and remoulade ....................................... 21

Flank steak flatbread  with pumpkin, brussel sprouts, rocket, 
shallots, candied chilli,  fetta and walnut ............................................. 21

Bowl for fries with aioli....................................................................... 10

Salad of the day  ( Mon to Fri)......................................................... 14

EXTRA

JUICES, SMOOTHIES & SOFT DRINKS

Fresh pressed orange juice (tall glass) 7.5

NECTAR cold pressed juice (see display for choices) 7

Banana, date and cacao nib smoothie 9

Mixed berry and natural yoghurt smoothie 9

Green smoothie (banana, spinach, spirulina, soy) 10

Tropical Turmeric Smoothie (Mango, 
pineapple,turmeric, almond milk) 

Milk shakes (chocolate, vanilla, caramel, strawberry)

10

8

Coffee milk shake 9

Iced coffee  (add ice cream $2) 6

Iced chocolate  (add ice cream $2) 6

RYE
9 Lonsdale Street, Braddon - ryecafe.com.au

02 6156 3231

ryecafe ryecafebraddon

BLOODY MARY 14

MIMOSA Gls    8 Crf (500ml) 20

ESPRESSO MARTINI 17

APEROL SPRITZ 14

BETTER MORNING

At RYE we are proud to pay our staff extra on weekends and 
Public Holidays for the wonderful job they do looking after you. 
We hope you don’t mind that we add a small surcharge to enable 
us to do this (10% Sundays, 15% Public Holidays).


